Relationships of body length (L) and filtering rate (fl of four Daphnia species and Holopedium gibber-urn were examined in situ during the day' and night, During the day filtering rates were low and variable. At night filtering rates were higher and more consistent, with large animals filtering at disproportionately high rates. This resulted in regressions of log F vs. log L with intercepts, slopes, and correlation coefficients that were generally lower in the day than at night. Feeding rates u) of Daphnia were calculated with seston ~3 1 pm dry weight as a measure of fcod concentration (c). There were striking differences in the day and night response of feeding rates to food concentration. In the day Daphnia feeding rates increased slowly with increasing food level, reaching fmsX at a relatively high incipient limiting food concentration (ILC), whereas at night feeding rates rose rapidly with food concentration to a maximum about twice the day.&,,, at about half the day ILC. Multiple regression equations were developed to predict F from L and C. Exceptionally high filtering and feeding rates shortly after the upward migration of Daphnia may be due to a daily hunger cycle, although hunger alone does not account for the high filtering activity sustained throughout the night. Diel feeding patterns of large and small D. pulex were asynchronous, resulting in a reversal of the F:L relationship in the early morning when small animals filtered more rapidly than did large animals.
One goal of research on the feeding activities of zooplankton is to estinlate the grazing intensity of zooplankton communities. In situ methods have been applied to measure the rate of seston removal by zooplankton (Nauwerck 1963; Gliwicz 1970; Haney 1973; Roman and Rublee 198 1) . Such grazing rate estimates are useful in evaluating instantaneous flux rates within a particular system, but have uncertain predictive value for other conditions.
Most information on feeding relationships of freshwater zooplankton comes from laboratory experiments with Daphnia. The influence of body size and food concentration have been well defined in these experiments. However, since in nature zooplankton are subjected to fluctuations of numerous other factors, such as temperature, light, pH, hunger, and time, which may also effect feeding rates (see Hall et al. 1976) , it is difficult to extrapolate from the laboratory to the field.
In one of the few detailed studies of zooplankton feeding relationships based on in L Support for this study provided by National Science Foundation grant GB-366SO and Water Resources Research Office contract A-044-NH. situ measurements, Downing and Peters (1980) developed a polynomial regression model of body size, food concentration, and filtering rate for the littoral cladoceran Sida crystdina and found that feeding behavior of Sida is more complex than laboratory studies suggest. Comparable in situ tests of these relationships for limnetic zooplankton are lacking. Additional complexity in zooplankton feeding may be imposed by daily rhythms. Although diel feeding patterns have been described for zooplankton in the laboratory (Starkweather 1978, 198 3) and in the field (Haney and Hall 1975; Duval and Geen 1976) , the interaction of diel feeding rhythms and other feeding relationships has largely been ignored.
My goals here were to examine the effect of body size and Food concentration on the filtering rate of limnetic Cladocera with in situ measurements made under a range of natural conditions, to determine the feeding response to altered food concentration in situ and in the laboratory, and to consider the influence of diel feeding patterns on these relationships. Filtering rates of four species of Daphnia and Holopedium gibber-urn were examined under a range of lake and pond conditions in an attempt to derive some generality from these observations.
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Methods Two types of experiments were used to measure filtering rates (F): in situ grazing chamber experiments and laboratory grazing chamber experiments in artificial pools.
In situ grazing chamber experimentsFiltering rates of zooplankton in the lake were determined with the in situ grazing chamber technique (Haney 197 1) . Zooplankton was captured at depth in a clear acrylic water sampler (grazing chamber) and a small quantity of 32P-labeled yeast (Rhodotorula sp.) automatically released inside the chamber. After a 5-10-min feeding period the chamber was retrieved and the animals collected on a 7 5-pm screen, quickly inactivated with soda water, and preserved in sugar-Formalin (Haney and Hall 1973) . Samples were then kept refrigerated at about 4°C. Generally, within l-3 h after collection body size of the animals was determined under a dissecting scope and 5-l 0 specimens of each size were either adhered to aluminum planchets and counted with a gasflow detector or placed in scintillation vials, digested in Protosol tissue solubilizer, and counted by liquid scintillation with Aquasol LSC cocktail. Occasionally at low population densities fewer than five animals were used for a single feeding rate measurement. Since reductions of 15-20% of the initial isotope levels in preserved Daphnia noted after 12 h indicated that leakage of 32P may occur, samples were picked in a random fashion to avoid time-related bias. Loss of isotope from preserved zooplankton has been also reported by Holtby and Knoechel (1981) and Persson (1982) , although there appears to be no simple method to prevent such losses.
Body length (L) of Daphnia was measured from the anterior margin of the head to the base of the tail spine. But I used carapace length (eye to base of tail spine) for Daphnia galeata mendotae from the Bay of Quinte because of the large helmets present at that time. Up to 20% of the total 32P retained was found adhered to the gelatinous sheaths of Holopedium. Thus, sheaths were removed with dissecting needles before the animals were prepared for radioactive counting. Body lengths of Holopedium were measured exclusive of the sheath, from the most anterior margin of the head to the base of the abdominal setae.
In some of the grazing chamber experiments natural food concentrations were altered by adding quantities of unlabeled Rhodotorula glutinus or Saccharomyces cerevisiae in addition to the 32P-labeled Rhodotorula. Dry weight estimates based on cultures of the strains used in this study were R. glutinus = 6.85 x 1O-6 pg cell-', S. cerevisiae = 4.19 x 1O-5 pg cell-l.
Light intensity was measured with an underwater photometer (Rich and Wetzel 1969) with maximum sensitivity at 5 15 nm. I converted from lux to PW cme2 using Strickland's ( 19 5 8) conversion: 1 lux = 0.15 PW cm-2.
Laboratory grazing chamber experiments-To manipulate food and light conditions and yet reduce some of the artifi-ciality of small enclosures, 1 also did grazing chamber experiments in 800-liter plastic "pools" (66 cm deep). The purpose of these experiments was to examine the effects of high and low food concentration on filtering ra,tes of Daphnia adapted at least 24 h to the altered food conditions and also to consider possible effects of light and endogenous rhythms on the relationships of food vs. F and body length vs. F.
The pools, in the greenhouse of the Kellogg Biological Station, were filled with 150-pm filtered water from Gull Lake. On the day before the experiments, I collected
Daphnia pulex from KBS Experimental
Pond 6 by towing a 150~pm plankton net at a depth of about 0.5-l .O m shortly after sunset when the Daphnia population had moved to upper water in the pond. Animals were quickly transferred to the greenhouse pools to a final density of roughly 50 animals liter-l. Food concentrations in the pools were adjusted by adding xenic Chlorella culture (avg cell diam = 5-6 pm). Daphnia filtering rates were measured with 32P-labeled Rhodotorula as for the in situ grazing chamber experiments in the field. Pools were either exposed to natural light changes in the greenhouse (max intensity = 455 PW cm-2) or kept in a lighttight enclosure under constant artificial light ("coolwhite" fluorescent lights at = 136 /JLW cm-2).
Estimate of available food-There is no simple expression for the quantity of food for filter-feeding zooplankton in lake water. Cell density, useful in studies with unispecific food suspensions, has little meaning in nature where there is great variety and range in cell size and shape. Cell volume may be an important measure of food consumed by Daphnia (Geller 1975) , but it is difficult to assess in natural suspensions. Also, some filter feeders may select particles on the basis of linear dimensions rather than volume (Harbison and McAlister 1980) . Carbon content of food is especially useful in studies of energy flow and carbon assimilation in zooplankton (e.g. Lampert X977), but may give biased estimates of the mass of food consumed in lakes containing seston with very high or very low organic content. I chose to use dry weight, which provides no information on the quality of food, as an estimate of the amount of food available to ZOOplankton because it is simple to measure in lake water. Its usefulness in similar feeding studies has been demonstrated (Downing and Peters 1980) . Dry weight of food (0.45-3 1 pm referred to as < 3 l-pm seston) was determined by passing lake water through a 3 1 -pm Nitex screen and then filtering 1 O-50 ml of the 31-pm filtrate through a 0.45-pm Millipore membrane filter. Membrane filters were then dried and weighed (Haney 1973) .
Feeding rates were calculated cf = F X food concn) with the seston fraction C3 1 pm (C) as an estimate of the food available. This approximates the size range of particles eaten by Daphnia (Burns 1968a ). Downing and Peters (1980) assumed that zooplankton ingest food < 15 pm with roughly equal efficiency and that most of the seston < 35 pm in lakes is also < 15 pm. However, it is likely that these assumptions lead to overestimates of feeding rates that are inversely related to body size of the animal, since smaller individuals tend to select smaller particles (Gliwicz 1977 ) and thus eat a smaller portion of the < 3 5-pm fraction. The magnitude of this error is not known.
Statistical methods
Linear regressions of filtering rate and body length were fitted for all experiments. Scatter diagrams of residuals (observed minus expected filtering rate values) plotted against body length were examined visually for systematic patterns and constancy of variance to determine the appropriateness of the linear regression function for the data. Often these variances were not constant, with a tendency of increasing error variance with greater body size. Since stability of error variance is prerequisite to regression analysis, variances were stabilized by the log,, transformations of filtering rate and body length. Similar variance instability with cladoceran filtering rates was reported by Downing and Peters (1980) .
Intercepts and slopes of regression lines were compared with indicator variables using t-tests (Neter and Wasserman 1974) . Indicator variables were also used to determine the contribution of qualitative closed symbols-night. Lines drawn through the points represent a least-squares fit to the data. Regressions of log F vs. log L: F = 0.38L".52, r = 0.28 (ns) for day and F = 0.65L2.00, r = 0.98, P < 0.001 for night. Dates: 0, O-28 January; A, A->13 February; V, V-22 March. All F measurements made at 2-m depth under the ice. Temp-3. lo-4.O"C. variables such as day/night and high/low food concentrations to the regressions. F-tests were used to determine the significance of variables included in the multiple regressions. Unless otherwise stated, tests of significance were conducted at P < 0.05.
Results and discussion body length accounted for 96% (r2) of the variability in filtering rate. Daphnia pulex and D. galeata in the summer in Lawrence Lake showed the same general pattern (Fig.  2) . The greater overall variability in filtering rates in this series is probably due to combining data for two species of Daphnia and several different depths. The same shift in the F:L relationship with time of day was found for H. gibber'um (Fig. 3) . Day/night body length relationships-The Day/night body length relationships were influence of time of day on the relationship also examined with other Daphnia species between body size and filtering rate was first and Holopedium in five lakes and a shallow examined with the in situ grazing chamber pond ( Table 1 ). The pattern was consistent during the afternoon and again after darkover a broad range of conditions. Generally, ness, beginning l-2 h after sunset. Results day regressions for the Daphnia species were from a winter study in Little Mill Lake are characterized by low intercept values, low presented in Fig. 1 . Time of day strongly regression slopes (1.27-l .80), and correlaaffected the F:L relationship of D. pulex. tion coefficients that were generally not sigDuring the day filtering rates were low and nificant. Night regressions had higher interquite variable and there was no significant cepts, higher regression slopes (2.1 l-2.24), correlation between filtering rate and body and highly significant correlation coeffilength. However, treated separately, one of cients. These night regressions are compathe three winter dates showed a significant rable to the F:L relationships determined power function in the day (28 January: F = in laboratory studies with Daphnia (Table  1. 429L1.83, r = 0.98, n = 8). In contrast, at 2). The significant day regression found on night filtering rates were high, exhibited litthe one winter date in Little Mill Lake was tle variability, and there was a highly sig= seen on only one other occasion, in Barnificant power function relationship in which badoes Pond on the first day after a storm that had initiated fall circulation. The population of Daphnia catawba at that time exhibited a uniform vertical distribution and did not undergo a diel vertical migration (Hall unpubl.) . On this date the filtering rates of large Daphnia increased at night, although small animals showed no change (as the day/night regression intercepts did not differ significantly). At the same time Holopedium also had a significant day F:L relationship, but all sizes had elevated filtering rates at night.
In situ light manipulation-The evening migration of Daphnia and concomitant increase in filtering rate are closely correlated with changes in light intensity (Haney and Hall 1975) . To examine whether the EL relationships could be changed by -artificially reversing the light conditions, I manipulated the light during one day/night series. To reduce light in the day I gently raised the grazing chamber from depth at 2 m (2.27 x lo3 PW cm-2) to about 0.5 m, lowered it into a lighttight black plastic bag, and then returned it to depth for the 5-10-min feeding period. At night the grazing chamber was illuminated at depth with a submerged flashlight supported on a pole, providing about 600 PW crnp2 illumination inside the grazing chamber. The reversal of light conditions produced a "nightlike" 1;: L relationship in the day and, to a lesser degree, a "daylike" relationship at night (Table 3 ). The change was most pronounced in the day, when both intercept and slope of the regression were significantly higher in the darkened chamber than in natural light.
-Although the illumination at night did not significantly alter the regression intercept (P < 0.4), the slope was lower (P < 0.10) because large animals (1.8-2.5 mm) did not increase their filtering rates in the light at night. This difference in feeding probably reflects a greater photosensitivity of the large Daphnia. It is not meant to imply a simple light control of feeding, for in nature other factors such as endogenous rhythms are also generally involved in the control of diel activities (Aschaff 1965) .
Diel eflects of food concentration-In the in situ experiments so far reported here cladoceran filtering rates were generally low during the day, but at night increased to rates equivalent to maximal filtering rates for animals of equal body length in the laboratory (Geller 1975 ). Low filtering rates in the day are easily explained by high concentrations of food in lake water (Burns and Rigler 1967; Downing and Peters 1980; Bogdan and Gilbert 1982) . High nocturnal rates suggest, however, that at night filtering rates are not regulated by food concentration as they are in the laboratory. To test this I increased natural seston concentrations by adding unlabeled yeast cells to the in situ grazing chamber.
F:L relationships of D. catawba were calculated for each food concentration (Table  4 ). Although filtering rates used for each regression were based on 30-70 Daphnia (5-10 animals per F measurement), statistical inferences and tests of significance are Table 1 . Comparison of the day/night relationships of filtering rate and body length for four species of Daphnia and Holopedium gibberum. Linear regression equations were based on log,, body length (mm) and log,, filtering rate (ml ind-' d-l). Filtering rate (fl is expressed as a power function of body length (L) as F = bLm, where b is the regression intercept and m is the slope of the regression. r is the correlation coefficient of the linear regression and n the number of filtering rate measurements combined from 3 to 8 replicate grazing chamber experiments. An overall range of body lengths is given in parentheses since they were about the same for both day and night series on each date. All samples were taken from 1 to 3 m deep, except KBS Pond 6 at 0.5 m. limited by the small number of size classes used. With background additions of only 32P-labeled Rhodotorula (~0.2% increase in dry weight of the < 3 l-pm seston) the FIL relationships exhibited the day/night pattern previously seen (e.g. Table 1 ). However, higher food additions altered these relationships. During day and night both slopes and intercepts of all regressions above 3.5 mg liter-l differed significantly from the regressions at the lowest food level. Regression intercepts decreased with increasing food, whereas slopes were generally higher following the addition of food. Added food also reduced the filtering rate variability in the day series, evidenced by the higher correlation coefficients of these regressions.
Filtering rate response curves are difficult to interpret. The cause of the decrease in filtering rate is more complex than the simple clogging of a sieve; it involves regulation, such as alteration of thoracic appendage and mandibular movement as well as labral and postabdominal rejections (e.g. McMahon and Rigler 1963; Burns 19686) . Therefore I examined the ingestion or feeding rate (f) response using the combined dry weight of the seston < 3 1 pm and the added yeast as an estimate of the available food.
Using F estimates from the regressions in Rhodotorula glutinis (2.5 x lo4 cells ml-*) Bums 1969 . (Fig. 4) , assuming a rectilinear relationship, as described for
Daphnia magna (Rigler 196 1) and for the marine copepod Calanus paciJicus (Frost 1972) , in which feeding rate increases proportionally with food up to an incipient limiting concentration (ILC). At higher food concentrations, feeding rate remains more or less constant. Although there are not enough data to accurately describe the in situ feeding curves for D. catawba, certain features are apparent that distinguish the day and night responses. At night the animals rapidly increased their feeding in response to food additions and reached a plateau at 92 pg ind-l d-l, roughly twice the day fmax rates. Also, at night the ILC was lower than in the day (about 4-5 vs. 10 mg Table 4 . Lines fitted visually, assuming they pass through origin at zero food level and a constant feeding rate above the ILC. Time of day indicated on each line.
liter-'). The ILC at night is somewhat higher than laboratory values of Burns and Rigler (1967: 3.0 mg liter-' for 1.5-mm Daphnia rosea), Geller (1975: crystallina. Since Daphnia has a relatively low filtering efficiency on particles >20 pm (Gliwicz 1977) , it is not surprising that the field estimates of feeding rates based on all Table 4 . The effect of in situ food addition on the F:L relationship of Daphnia catawba in Barbadoes Pond, 17 July 1974. All experiments were run at 2.5-m depth. Water temperature of day series (1530-1645 hours) was 22.o"C and night series (2 140-2250 hours) 22.5"C. Range of Daphnia body lengths used in the day regressions was 0.70-1.66 mm and at night 0.70-1.63 mm. At the lowest seston concentration only 32P-labeled Rhodotorula was added, whereas at all other concentrations added. _ -. , particles passing through a 3 1 -pm sieve are higher than laboratory measurements with food particles like yeast that are within the size range of highest filtering efficiency. However, in food addition experiments where at high food levels the proportion of < 3 1 -pm seston becomes relatively minor, the calculated fmax should be a close approximation of actual feeding rate. One implication of the day/night feeding response curves is that Daphnia can feed more opportunistically at night, taking advantage of brief encounters with high food densities, whereas during the day an increase in food would have a much smaller effect on food intake. Since the animals are most likely to experience rapid increases in food as they move into the phytoplanktonrich upper waters, such a diel shift in feeding behavior could represent a mechanism for maximizing ingestion during diel vertical migration.
32P-labeled
The combined effect of body size and food concentration on filtering rates was examined by developing the following multiple linear regression models for the in situ food addition experiments (Table 5) . Body length and food concentration contributed significantly (t-test, P < 0.001) to the prediction of filtering rates in the day and night and together accounted for 67% (day) and 86% (night) of the variation in F rates of D. catawba. If we allow that the fmax predicted from the multiple regressions is equivalent to the ILC, the day ILC for 1.5-mm Daphnia (17.3 mg liter-' atfmax = 46 pg ind-' d-l) is higher than the night ILC (9.3 mg liter-' at Loax = 114 pg ind-l d-l). As one might expect, ILC estimates from a curvilinear model are higher than those interpolated from the rectilinear model in Fig. 4 . Multiple regressions of Daphnia body length and food concentration were run with data from four of the previously described experiments where seston < 3 1 pm had been measured (Table 6 ). During the day there was a positive rather than a depressive effect of seston on F rate. This is probably the result of having only four different seston concentrations in the analysis and covering a narrow range (2.80-5.70 mg liter-') well below the day ILC found in the food addition experiments. Predictions from the night regression of fmax (103 pg ind-l d-l) and ILC (3.9 mg liter-l) are very similar to the values from the short term food addition experiments, suggesting that, at least at night, there is no major difference between the feeding responses of Daphnia to artificial and to natural changes in food concentration.
Hunger &?&-Since
hunger can cause temporary increases in the feeding rate of Daphnia (McMahon and Rigler 1963; Geller 1975) , high nocturnal feeding rates might be explained as part of a daily hunger cycle. I examined possible hunger responses of Daphnia by measuring the frate changes in response to food additions made at brief intervals during the evening. KBS Pond 6 was chosen as a test site because it is shallow (2, = 1.5 m), thermally unstratified, and its moderately dense population of D. pulex (about 40-50 liter-l) undergoes pronounced vertical migrations, remaining clumped near the bottom during the day and rapidly arriving near the surface at dusk. To deal with the limitations of a single grazing chamber I ran in situ experiments as quickly as possible. Highest yeast additions were given near the beginning and at the end of the series, with several background additions and one intermediate concentration in between (Fig. 5 ). All feeding rates at night were elevated above the day feeding rate. The first feeding rates at high food were measured about 30 min after the D. pulex had migrated to the upper 0.5 m; at that time the feeding rate (380 pg ind-l d-l) at the highest food concentration was more than three times the frate measured about 1.5 h later (120 bg ind-l d-l). The data in Fig. 5 easily conform to a rectilinear response curve comparable in shape and magnitude to the previous food addition experiments if the final feeding rate at high food is used, whereas use of the highest feeding rate measured soon after migration suggests a pattern consistent with a curvilinear response with saturation (fmax) at a very high food concentration.
Daphnia that has been starved (Geller 1975) or prefed for 1 h below its maximum feeding rate (McMahon and Rigler 1963) exhibits unusually high feeding rates for 30 min or less and then returns to lower prefed maximum feeding rates. In the pond, a Daphnia population that quickly migrates toward the surface might be expected to arrive in a "hungry" state after many hours of filtering at low daytime rates near the bottom. These results indicate that Daphnia may feed at an exceptionally high rate while or shortly after migrating upward, then, after a brief period, returns to a moderately high nocturnal feeding rate. The curvilinear feeding response of starved Daphnia (Geller 1975 ) and starved fish (Rashevsky 1959) and the contrasting rectilinear response of well fed zooplankton (e.g. Geller 1975; Mullin et al. 1975 ) also support this hunger response hypothesis.
Influence of temperature on filtering rate-Temperature was added as a third variable to the previous multiple linear regressions in Table 6 . I used only in situ experiments in which both temperature and seston < 3 1 pm were measured, since in other series possible correlations of temperature and food could not be excluded. For the four summer-fall series, covering a temperature range of 9 .O"-24.2"C, temperature did not contribute significantly to the prediction of Daphnia F rates. This agrees with the findings of Downing and Peters (1980) that there was no significant effect of temperature on the in situ filtering rates of Sida over a range of 15"-25"C, but differs from those of Bogdan and Gilbert (1982) that temperature (3.5"-2 5°C) was the primary factor regulating clearance rates of Bosmina and Keratella. The influence of temperature may be difficult to define in some natural systems. Acclimitization may shift temperature optima (e.g. Kibby 197 1; Armitage and Lei 1979) , and the temperature history of migrating zooplankton in a thermally stratified lake is varied and not easily determined.
ArtiJicial pools study-Since the in situ yeast additions involved only short exposures to high food and no prior adaptation of the animals to altered food conditions, it was of interest to determine whether the same effect of food concentration on the F:L relationship is seen when animals are exposed to changes in food concentration for longer periods. In nature, changes in food concentration are generally associated with differences in many other factors, such as the physiological condition of the animals. To reduce some of this variability 24 h before the experiment, I introduced D. pulex from a single population in the field into artificial pools in which food was kept at two different concentrations.
I also used constant and natural light conditions to see whether endogenous feeding could be detected.
The response of D. pulex to altered food concentration confirmed the findings of the in situ food addition experiments (Table 7) . With constant illumination, high food concentration resulted in higher regression slopes in both day (P < 0.10) and night (P < 0.05) than in the low food concentration. Intercepts at high food levels were significantly lower under both light conditions. Daytime characteristics of the F: L relationship previously observed in the in situ experiments were not present under any of the treatments in the artificial pools, as all regressions had high correlation coefficients (at least P < 0.05) and all regression slopes were above 2. Because the tank with low food and natural light was accidently drained during the experiment, the influence of light could be examined only at high food concentrations, where there was no significant effect on the regression slopes. Higher intercept values at night were not significant at P < 0.05. However, under all conditions night F rates were higher for large and small Daphnia, suggesting the persistence of diel filtering rate rhythms in the artificial pools under constant light. Feeding rhythms have also been observed with Daphnia under constant light (Chisholm et al. 1975; Duval and Geen 1976) and with continuous darkness (Starkweather 1983 ).
Diel F:L pattern-The filtering rate data presented thus far were from measurements made at only two times of day. However, the feeding pattern of Daphnia is not a simple switching from day to night, but may rather involve a bimodal activity curve with filtering maxima shortly after sunset and before dawn (Haney and Hall 1975; Duval and Geen 1976) . Thus, I attempted to examine EL relationships at frequent intervals over a diel cycle. The upper panel in Fig. 6 shows the die1 changes in filtering rate and the upper boundary of the population of large D. pulex (2.0-2.3 mm) from the data of Haney and Hall (1975) . Sufficient size ranges of Daphnia were present in 29 of these sampling periods to permit regression of body length against filtering rate. Slope and intercept values of power function equations derived from each grazing chamber experiment are plotted in the lower panel of Fig.   6 . F:L relationships were generally not significant throughout the daytime period of low filtering, suggesting that the results from the previous afternoon experiments apply to the entire daylight period. However, F:L relationships significant at P < 0.05 and P < 0.10 were observed about 1 h before the filtering rates of large Daphnia increased, indicating that a reduction in daytime F variability may precede the actual elevation of filtering activity into the nocturnal levels. Significant power function relationships (P < 0.001) were found during the night period of heightened filtering, with the greatest dependency of filtering rate on body length corresponding to the evening peak in F activity. At midnight (00 15 hours), when D. pulex was at its lowest night F rate, filtering rates were again quite variable, and the EL relationship (F = 17.45L1.6g, r = 0.44, n = 5) indicates that the Daphnia had Table 7 . Effect of high and low food concentration (Chlorella sp.), constant and natural light and time of day on the F'zL relationship of Daphnia pulex. Experiments run with the in situ grazing chamber in artificial pools. Intercept values have been transformed to antilogs, so that they represent estimates from the regression equations of the filtering rate (ml ind-' d-l) for a 1 .O-mm Daphnia. Regression parameters were calculated as described in Table 1 . Range of body lengths used in the regressions was 1.35-2.18 mm. Standard deviations of the mean cell density indicate the variability in food concentrations throughout the experiment. Number of filtering rates used in the regression combined from four grazing chamber experiments-n.
Day, 1200-l 530 hours; night, 2000-0030. entered a brief daytime-like state of reduced feeding activity at that time. At the time of downward movement of the population (0400-0500 hours) the F activity of small Daphnia was highest and did not begin to decline as soon as that of the large animals. This difference in timing resulted in negative relationships between body size and filtering rate and the corresponding negative regression slopes (Fig. 6) . In other words, during the downward migration at dawn, small Daphnia filtered faster than large animals, reversing the F:L relationship. Of six consecutive regressions that showed a negative correlation between body size and filtering rate between 0400 and 0800 hours, a negative power function relationship significant at P < 0.05 was found only in the series at 0432 hours (F = 46.66L-2-12, r = -0.98, n = 4). Maximum filtering rates for 1.5-mm D. pulex occurred about 1 h before the evening and 2 h after the early morning F maxima of 2.0-2.2-mm Daphnia, illustrating the asynchrony of feeding patterns. Using a laboratory population, Starkweather (1983) found size-dependent differences in the diel feeding pattern of D. pulex, in which the smallest animals (1 mm) had their feeding maximum just before lights were turned on at dawn. However, in the laboratory, there was no reversal of the F:L relationship at that time.
Regressions of log F vs. log L also performed on data combined for periods approximating those in the previous day/night series yielded:
afternoon (13 15 The timing and short duration of this evening feeding peak are consistent with the hunger hypothesis. One might postulate that the midnight feeding lull is responsible for the second feeding maximum (148 bg ind-l d-l) in the early morning. However, since midnight rates are still well above the day feeding rates it seems unlikely that this would create a hunger response equal to that following an entire day at low feeding, unless, of course, Daphnia has only one level of hunger independent of the duration and degree of starvation. Detailed studies of hunger in freshwater zooplankton are scarce and needed. Since no other factors appear to be correlated with the second peak, it is possible that endogenous rhythms are involved, perhaps acting in concert with hunger.
General discussion
This study confirmed the importance of body size and food concentration as regulators of filtering rates of cladoceran zooplankton. Furthermore, it clearly demonstrated that in nature the control by these factors is influenced by the time of day and is more complex than previously reported. Filtering activities may be separated into low daytime and high nighttime modes. The temporal boundaries of these modes are defined by rapid changes in light that act as Zeitgebers (Haney and Hall 1975) . Body length strongly influences filtering rate at night, but accounts for less of the F variability in the day. Since large animals increase their filtering disproportionally at night, slopes of the night F:L regressions are higher. When the diel filtering rates follow a bimodal curve, as in Three Lakes, F:L relationships undergo additional changes near midnight (high variability, low slope) and dawn (reverse F:L). High food concentration decreases F rates by both day and night, but with contrasting effects on the feeding response curves: at night a high f,,, and low ILC and in the day a low fmax and high ILC. High food concentrations also increase the slope of the F:L relationship, although this interaction is poorly defined. I saw no effect of temperature in this study. However, this relationship probably varies with season and acclimitization.
My preliminary observations also point to ephemeral effects of hunger and asynchronous diel feeding patterns related to animal size as additional regulators of cladoceran filtering rates in nature. Finally, as these findings are based on only two genera, their application to other cladoceran zooplankton should be further examined.
Field vs. laboratory feeding rates and F:L relationships-If feeding rates measured in the laboratory are to be applied to natural populations, it would be useful to know whether such measurements represent day rates, night rates, or some intermediate level of feeding. Despite differences in experimental conditions and in the efficiency of feeding on different foods some rough comparisons are possible. Average day f rates of 1.5-mm Daphnia for Three Lakes, Barbadoes Pond, and Pond 6 (20.1 f 2.4 SE pg ind-' d-l) are slightly higher than thefmax measured by Burns and Rigler (1967) It is difficult to explain the high variability of the day F rates in the field. Cladocerans in a reduced activity state during the day might have short term oscillations of filtering, with longer periods of feeding inactivity than the 0. l-l 0 s reported by Cowles and Strickler (1983) (Haney and Hall unpubl.) . The strong correlation between body length and filtering rate and the high slope of the F:L relationship at night correspond closely to the F:L relationships for Daphnia at low food concentrations in the laboratory (see Table 2 ). Geller (1975) noted differences in the F:L relationship of D. pulex related to its state of hunger. Hungry animals exhibited uniform feeding behavior and highly significant EL relationships, with average power function exponents of 2.30-2.41. Animals prefed above the ILC had more variable F rates, F:L regressions with lower correlation coefficients, and average exponents of 1.65. These contrasting relationships of hungry and prefed Daphnia are remarkably similar to the day and night in situ relationships. However, nocturnal feed: ing is probably more than just an expression of hunger, for in nature hunger appears to raise feeding above the night level. Thus, the relationship of field and laboratory results is neither simple nor clear.
Selective advantages of body size and diel feedingpatterns-The higher F:L regression slopes observed for Daphnia at high food concentrations could be accounted for by an increase in ILC with body size (Downing and Peters 1980) . As food is increased above the limiting concentration for small animals, larger animals continue to increase their feeding rate with greater food concentration, thereby increasing disproportionately the positive effect of body size on filtering and feeding rates. Since the slope of the EL regression increases at night as well as with increasing food concentration, large animals should have the greatest feeding advantage over smaller individuals both at night and when food is quite abundant. For large, migrating animals that spend a portion of the day in deep water at low food concentrations, these feeding advantages could represent a way of offsetting the energetic expense of diel vertical migration. On the other hand, staying in shallower water with more food and extending the period of nocturnal feeding may compensate for the feeding disadvantage of being small. Other size-related feeding differences, such as intraspecific structural differences in the filtering appendages (Geller and Mtiller 198 1) and greater selectivity of small species (DeMott 1982), further separate the feeding behaviors of large and small zooplankton. Enright (1977) proposed a convincing model to account for the selective advantage of vertical migration by zooplankton, based largely on the effect of high feeding rates of marine copepods in the evening due to a daily starvation cycle. This model excludes endogenous feeding rate changes due to time of day alone. If we use Enright's argument that a short period of elevated feeding due to hunger can compensate for the costs of migration, we find that the prolonged heightened nocturnal feeding shown here for cladocerans provides an additional metabolic bonus for migrating zooplankton. Freshwater zooplankton often migrates through greater extremes of temperature and food than does marine zooplankton. It is not surprising that larger energetic benefits of nocturnal feeding are necessary to offset the daytime disadvantages of decreased egg production with less food and slower egg development at colder temperatures (Stich and Lampert 198 1). The higher ingestion rates at night over the entire range of food concentrations reported here and with C. paczjicus (McAllister 197 1) confer a feeding advantage to migrating zooplankton in dilute food suspensions like oligotrophic lakes or open oceans, as well as in highly enriched waters. Additional and better defined response curves for diel feeding vs. food concentration are needed to identify feeding adaptations related to vertical migration and trophic level.
An important assumption in Enright's model is that during the day the metabolic rate of zooplankton is reduced by reducing filtration activity. Lower daytime respiration rates of lake zooplankton measured in situ (Duval and Geen 1976) It is tempting to speculate that diel changes in filtering rates and F:L relationships should be found-only in species that undergo diel vertical migration, since in the absence of other selective advantages of lower day activity (e.g. reduced visibility and lower encounter probability with predators), a nonmigrating animal in the upper water could attain maximum ingestion by simply feeding at its highest possible rate. Since the species examined here were known to migrate in the lakes studied, at least at some time of year (Haney and Hall 1975, unpubl. data) , this hypothesis remains untested.
